Prospective randomized blinded comparison of a short-wire endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography system with traditional long-wire devices.
Short-wire endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) systems are perceived to carry advantage over traditional long-wire devices. To date, this potential advantage has not been well documented, and gastroenterologists are confronted in everyday practice with the dilemma of choosing a particular system without the benefit of having objective comparative data. The aim of this study was to compare the performance characteristics of the Fusion ERCP short-wire system with traditional long-wire devices. This is a prospective, blinded, randomized, controlled trial. Patients with a clinical indication for ERCP were randomized to undergo the procedure with the Fusion short-wire system or long-wire devices. All procedures were done by one experienced endoscopist who was blinded to the outcomes of the study. The person recording the outcomes was an independent observer not involved in the procedure and was blinded to the study hypothesis. The main outcome was device exchange time. Secondary outcomes included stent insertion time, total procedure time, fluoroscopy time, cannulation time, successful cannulation of the desired duct, and complications. A total of 71 patients were enrolled. The short-wire system provided for significantly faster mean device exchange time (125 versus 177 s; P = 0.05) and stent insertion time (135 versus 254 s; P < 0.001) as compared with the long-wire system. A trend towards shorter total procedure time, fluoroscopy time, and cannulation time was noted with the short-wire system but did not reach statistical significance. Successful cannulation of the desired duct was achieved in all patients. Post-ERCP pancreatitis occurred in one patient in the short-wire and in two patients in the long-wire group. This short-wire system provides for significantly shorter device exchange and stent insertion times compared with traditional long-wire devices.